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I'WEASINESS AT PINE RIDGE ,

Ecs'ilesDisaatisBed and Inflamed Over tuo-

ilurder of Pow Tails.

'
CONFERENCE OF ARMY OFFICERS ,

Additional Nation * Ordered niul
Other Indications That the Cmif-

lini n IH not Yet Over Kfl'cot-

of Mites' Address.-

PINB

.

Uinon Anr.Nur , S. IX , ( via Rushvtllo,

Nob. ,) Jnn. 10.fSpcclnl Telegram to Tim
IJnnJ Tlicro was inoro nervousness notlcc.iblo-
r.mongtho Indians this forenoon than has
been notoil for n number of days. This un-

easiness

¬

has been occasioned by a variety of-

circumstances. . The first Is the difficulty the
lndlnis experienced In agreeing upcn
the question of turning over their nrms ,

submitting to the segregation of the several
tribes and the manner In which they nro to-

f "TwTrcatcd by the government Now that they
tiavo come nt the requestor General Miles ,

many of the Kosebud Indians four to leave
this agency lest on their way to the former
place they bo sot upon aud killed by the sol
diers-

.In
.

the council yesterday nn unceremonious
discussion took plnco In which the Rosebuds
boldly charged that the Ognllalas had com-
mitted

¬

as ninny crimes ns tboy had thorn ,

solves , Bad feeling wns also engendered by
the statement of onochlof that ho Intended
to turn over nil the Indians to the soldiers.-
As

.

a consequence of these actions the col-
lection of arms has bcuu anything but satis
factory-

.Tbo'nows
.

of the murder of Few Tails nnd
four of his band and the wounding of h'.s
wife nldo tended to Inflame the Indiana
horo. It was discussed in yesterday's coun-
cil nnd the deed was denounced by all fac-
tions , oven as It has been by every white
man around the ngoncy. Tuo shooting 1 ;

universally condemned as a eoldbloodeO-
murder. .

This morning the Indians rounded u |
their ponies , which liavoheen grazing on tin
lank of White Clay creek , nnd herded tlioir
near their village , whllo the Indians them
fidvos him ? around the tepees and In knots
discussed the question and silently watchoO
the agency.

Colonel Shafter and Agent Pierce last
night broke up tr.rco gambling dens and do-

stroycd their furniture.
The commander!) of the several camps

General Brooke , General Carr , Colonc-
OflloyHenry , Colonel Shafter , Colonel

Colonel Wheaton , Major Wells , Mujo
Whllsulo nnd Captain -Capron wen
into council with General Miles
shortly after noon , after which the officers it
question repaired to their respective camps
The meeting was Held to decide upon ccrtnii
tactical movements , and at the snino time tin
situation wns considered and the condition o
each command discussed. The excitement o

the morning , to a certain extent , Uleu awn ;

during ttj'wi&eiiioon and following It cairn
TJWO Sti IKU wltu about thirty Indians , wh'-
Cmcd over to Atrcnt Pierce about twent ;

guns of various patterns. Among tncm wor
small Henry rifles , which nro practically use-
less , both to Indians and white men , bccaus
cartridges cannot now bo procured for their
Among the guns turned over were a numbe-
of this pattern , which the Indians liuvo no
been able to use for some time-

.As
.

a consequence of the excitement of th
morning General Miles bus ordered forug
for twenty days longer. The order wn
Issued to Departmental Quartormostc-
Humphrey and was immediately compile
wltb On Saturday last 'the latter office
countermanded all orders for supplies at , th
Instance of General Miles who had come t
the conclusion that It was about time for th
troops to return homo. Ho has since change
his mind and now proposes to remain hci
until the Indians shall Have recovered f roi
the shock which they say the killing ofFo' '

Tails gave them.-
On

.
Saturday lost Quartermaster Humpl

roy had seven days' supplies on hand. Thesi
with the amount ordered today , will tldo tl
army over till about February lit. Llontci
nut Mallory , .who has been activlng cbii
commissary of tbo department in the licit
w-Jifc not ordered to increase his stores , to
cause his supply wus calculated to last unt
February 5.

> The address to the soldiers by Gcnori
, Miles , nlroady published In those column
has been received by the army who nro nov
{uoroUiun ever , willing to undergo the su-
forinj ? and privations of a winter campaigi-
If such should bo required.-

ITho
.

band ot Choyennes which for seven
xdnys has been located near the Drexul mi-
"Mou , having been stopped there by an ordi
from Washington , leaves tomorrow on 1

march to Tongue river. It will bo under tl
direction of Captain Ewers. This moi
gives General Miles hope that ho will ull-
mntt'ly bo permitted to separate ttio hoitili-
nnd forward them to tbo agencies to whit
they belong.

Lieutenant Getty , commander ot the Che
cnno scouts , lately under the command
the lamented Lieutenant Casey , has been o-

de red to romnln hero until after the close
hostilities. Ho will then return to FoI-
Ccogh , where lie will assume the duties
quartermaster of the Twenty-first infantr
He has recommended both Captain Loc
wood and Lieutenant Hodges to succeed bl-
us commander of the now famous scouts-

.A
.

number of complaints dully reach can
criticising General Allies because ho docs n
move upon and annihilate the Indians. Tl
answer made to these from headquarters
that the force In the field Is composed
Eolillors nnd not butchers , that even the coi
rounder is under orders and that those ordc-
nro that the war must ho brought to a do
without bloodshed.

This afternoon ono of the Indian pollcoim-
at the agency discovered the bodies of fo
dead Indians In a creek near Wounded Km
Ono of them was a boy , two wore girls ni
the fourth nn old squaw. They were v
tiim'of the battle of December SO.

This evening F. D , Lewis , special ngoi
arrived to take the place of Special Ago
Cooper, who has gone to Wisconsin.

litKill tU't'OUTVXMTV.

Thieving AVIiltcs Take Advantage
Indian Troubloo to IMundor Settlers

Goiipoy , Jfcb. , Jan , 19. [ Special Te
gram to TUB But : .] The people hero n

greatly excited over HIP urroat of Tt
Bachelor , a resident of tills county for t
past seven years. Ho Is accused of stcali
and running off about thirty head of hort
from the Sioux reservation. The horses wt
found about twenty.fivo miles south of he-

lir the sand hills. Ilncholer had his proli-
Innry examination today and wus hold to t
district court. The prisoner has a hard rej-
tation , having been convicted of minor
fcnsos. It is thought that there are otht
that will bo implicated. It is si
that there has been some two hundi
head of horses run oft of tbo reservation sli
the Indian trouble commenced. They bola
to squaw men mid friendly Indians ! Th-
is no doubt but what there has boon an
ganltod band of borsu thieves tailing advi
taco of the Indian trouble to rob, not only t
Indians and ranchmen , on tha resorvatli
but the settlers also. A number of suttli
told mo today that , while away from homo
account of the Indian scare , their places h
been rob bed of ull their effects. Some l-
ituclr BOOI) wheat and others their chickc-
uud hogs , either killed or driven off.

Ono of our citizens U Just In from I

agency and reports a rumor that a party
ludlans returning from a hunt In tbo not
was tired upon by a party of cowboys n
seven or eight were killed and a num-

lj Wounded , It is said thbt they bad a p-

j.f from the agent uud had been gouoall throu
the trouble at ( ho agency ,

Noble's Indian I'olloy Comiiiciulc"-
WiHiiixaTox , Jan. 19. Secretary No

baa a loiter from the inlsslouarlca among
commcudtoi ; tbo past policy towt

the Indians lind protesting against their
transfer to tlio war department.

Authority has been granted Genera Miles
to transfer temporarily ns ojnllltary measure
a Northern Cheyenne band of DOO from Pine
KUgo to Fort Krogb , Montana-

.Approvcd

.

thn Act.-
WAHIIINOTOX

.
, Jan. 10. The president has

approved the act making nn appropriation to
enable the sccretarv of the interior to carry-
out the provisions of tno act to dlvido a por-

tion
¬

of the Sioux Indian reservation in Da-

kota
¬

into scparato reservations nnd secure
tborcllnquUhment of tbo Indian title to tlio-
remainder. .

ASIgnifluuit HtrAW.
Orders were received nt the quartermas-

ter's
¬

' department last night to forward ten
da.vs1 rations for the troops now stationed at-
I'jno Kldgo and In the vicinity.

This order Is believed to have a special slg-

nlficanre
-

and to Indicate that tlio trouble
with the Indians is not ns near at an end ns
has been thought. A few days ORO orders
were given to discontinue the soudlng of ra-
tions

¬

to the troops now In the field , ns ar-
ningotnents

-
were being made to have thorn

returned to their respective posts ns rapidly
as possible.

The now order Indicates that the troops
will not bo withdrawn from the agency as lap-
idly us wus Intended ,

UOl'EJtXOJt JIMLf, XOJIIXATEIt.-

IIo

.

Will Succcea KvnrU IntheUnlicaH-
tutcfl Senate.-

Ainixr
.

, N. Y. , Jan. 10. The democrats In
joint caucus unanimously nominated Gover-
nor

¬

Hill for United States senator and the
republicans nominated Senator Bvarts , also
unanimously. The democrats bavo exactly
enough members to elect.-

II.VHUisiioiio
.

, i'n. , Jan. 19. The tUsmocratla
members of the legislature in Joint caucus
nominated Chnuncoy F. Black as a candidate
for United Statci senator. A resolution was
adopted calling on congress to drop partisan
measures nnd pass laws needed to foster the
impoverished business interests of the coun-
trv-

sr.vr.KE
-- t

n-jK.iTiii'.u ix nitiTAix.
Several I'eoplo Kroz MI to Death Loss

oT L.IVO Stock.
LONDON, Jan. 10. The sovorlty of the

wcuther recently experienced In Great Brit-
ain Is Increasing. There is much suffering
among the poor class nnd from various sec-

tions of the country como accounts of mauj
cattle and In several Instances human beings
being frozen. Trnfllo Is at a standstill. A
lady was found today frozen to death In o

railway carriage at ono of the stations'in this
city.

Austrian KallrondH III or lcd.-
VinxN'A

.
, Jan. 19. Nearly all the railroad ;

throughout Austria are blocked with snow
causing considerable delay. In addition r

number of country towns nro complotelj
isolated and likely to remain so for semi
time. These towns are suffering from Urn
blllty to icnow coal and provision supplies.

Ice in the Baltic Ben-
.Kir.i

.
, Jan. Ifl. The Baltic sea as far ai

can bo seen from tbo lighthouse Is covcroi
with loo. The lake of Constance Is covcrci
with Ice and navigation Is suspended.

" CoiflJIKItCJE.

What England Seeks In HOT Difficulty
wltli I'ortuunl ,

PAIIIS , Jan. 10. [ Special Cablegram t
Tin : Bnc. ] The Journal Deshatoa give
prominence this morning to nn Intorvtov
with a high ±Jortuguoso official on the rola-
'tloris betwocnTortUgal'n'naEn"Blandr'vIii th'i-

coursoof this Interview the official cxprcssc (

himself as hopeful that an amicable under-
standing would bo reacted between the tw
countries upon all the points of dlsputx
touching African possessions , which liav
caused so much Irritation during the pastfov-
mouths. . Such an understanding would
in his opinion , have a most salu-
tary effect on the domestic poll
rlcs of Portugal. It would pu-
nn end to all talk of an Ibcrinn federation fo
defensive and offensive) purposes , and woult
make impossible the double revolution ii
Spain and Portugal for which euthuslastlr-
cpubllcnnsbnvo thought the times wore rap-
idly ripening and which was to end In
union of tbo two conntrles , as a powerfu-
SpanishPortuguese republic. The ndvau-
tagcs accruing to England by the propose !

understanding would bo of sunicicnt import
nrico , the Portuguese official thought , to Jus
11 fy that country in refraining from furtho
insistence on n complete settlement of the ot
noxious claims-

.In
.

nn editorial article commcntln-
on this Interview , tho'Jouniul attaches nmc
weight to the views there expressed an
thinks they will probably bo vorlllcd byre
suits , "What England needs , the Jourm
says , is not so much a greater extension o
territory in Africa 09 fresh outlets for he
over increasing commercial enterprise.

Lord Salisbury , it belloves , will not insls-
on a recognition of British sovcreignlty eve
the territory in dispute , provldeq Portugc
will remove the restrictions on British coir
morco In that region and will hereafter d
nothing to impede the extension thcro c
British trade relations.-

A

.

nine Iloolc ,

Jan , 19. [Special Cablegram t
TUB BEK.JA blue book upon the Anglt-

Portugese dispute regarding territory i
Africa has been Issued. The latest dlspatc
from Lord Salisbury to Sir George Glyn-
Potrio, the British minister to Portugal.
dated December 0. In It Lord Salisbury suj
that after what has taken pluco nt Lisbon h

a would not again sign a treaty with Portugi
-, until n vote of the cortcz had ratified such

measure. It Is announced that Lord Sail
bury has entrusted the British minister
Portugal , Sir Oeorgo Glynn I'etrie , 1C. C. Iv

0. , with power to arrange for the sottloinei-
ot all matters hi dispute bctwcc
Portugal nnd England. Sir Oeorf-
Glynn Petrlo is now in Llsbc
and It Is understood that everything In coi-
ncction with tha African dispute so far i

Great Britain Is concerned U noxv in tt
if hands of tbo gentleman mentioned.

SJJTIIACH.-

MlNSOurl'a

.

Aniioxutlon to tlio City D
dared Null and Void.-

KANS
.

is CITY , Mo , , Jnn. 10. The ordlnam-
passqd by the common council last yea
whereby over twenty square miles we
added to the city limits , was declared nt
and void by the supreme court this inornin
The court decides taut Inasmuch as the lit

u. Its are defined by thochnrtor It would bo nc-
cssary to amend the charter to extend tl-

limits.ifrs . The olTects of the decision will
farreaching , nnd probably result m intorir-
nabloId-

ed
litigation. Aldermen have been olccti-

trom the annexed districts , taxes levied at
CO-

iff

collected , improvements made , etc. , and the
Is a question wlietuor the ordinances of tl
council since its enlargement are valid , Tlro city officials are greatly perturbed. Tl
population of the city is reduced by 1:3,000.:

'
lie
", New York-Ilrooklyn Tunnel.-

AUUNY
.

, N , V. , Jan. 10 , A company wll
rsul

(3,000,000 capital was incorporated today
construct a tunnel between Now York cl
and Brooklyn , Austin Corbln heads tl
directory nnd among others 1 $ Secretary

lie the Navy Tracy. Among the subscribe
ot-

th
nro Abram S. Hewitt, Levi P. Morton , E. :

Klllott , O , P. Huntingtou and Calvin
Brice ,

rinL.8 Ordered at Half Mast.
WASHINGTON , Jan. JO. The president hi

Issued an order that the flags on thooxcc-
tlvo departments nt Washington and pub

il.ilo nublio buildings in the cltlci through will
the Bancroft funeral party la to pass
placed at half moat tomorrow ami until t

rd body It InterreJ ,

PROSTRATED BY OVERWORK ,

General Thaycr Ohcorful and Improving In-

Health. .

JOSEPHINE STAMPEDES THE SCHOOL ,

A Morse IllnrrV ) YOIIMR Woman With a
Will nnd Way of Her Own An

Importunate House
Ilrcakcr <

LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tan BIB. | General Thayer is not
a raving maniac , as llr s been assorted. When
a BEG correspondent called at his residence
this afternoon the general wns found In bed ,

but ho talked brightly and cheerfully nnd
discussed the political situation as rationally
ns any snna man. No attendant was
present nnd no ono has stayed In his room at
night oven. His physician says ho was pros-
trated

¬

by overwork. IIo warned the gover-
nor

¬

two or throe weeks ago of a break down ,

but on the ono hand wore starving settlers
pleading for food and on the other hand border
towns demanding military protection. The
governor undertook to send succor without
any stnto monny to do It with , and ho was
giving his nights to the preparation of his
message. Ho overtaxed his strength nnd
was physically prostrated. Ho Is improved
today, resting comfortably and as full of
light ns over.-

Bho

.

Htnppoil the Toucher.
MOUSE Br.urrNob. , Jnn. 10. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB B'IIE. ] Josephine Extlno , the
young lady who was sent to Jail from hero
last Saturday , it seems from the evidence
brought out at her trial , had become enraged
at some mistreatment , real or Imaginary ,
which the teacher, a Miss Cora Schmclkn ,

bad Inflicted upon some members of her fam-

ily
¬

and had visited tbo school with the inten-
tion

¬

of wreaking her vengeance on tbo of-

fending
¬

teacher. She entered the school-
room nnd in no very mild language began
abusing Miss Schmclka for not allowing
their their children to occupy some
certain scat in the room and ,
becoming rather loud In her abuse ,
ono of the Inrgor boys of the school nttompled-
to eject her , but the teacher would not allow
the boy to do so. This so enraged the already
frenzied woman that she stampeded the
school and slapped tha teacher first on ono
check nnd then on the other , two or three
times. Upon being arrested and brought Do-
fore Justice Homer , she declared that she
would not bo tried before this justice , and ho
informed her that she would hnvo to inako
out her adldavlts for a change. This she re-
fused

-
to do , when , as bcforo stated , she was

scut to .
Jail.A.

Hold Hutisobrcnkor.LI-
NCOLV

.
, Nob. , Jnn. 10. [Special to THE

BEE.I The house of John Gnnoy , Twenty-
second and Q streets , was the sccno last
night of rather an exciting Incident. Gauoy
and his family had retired very early and
ubout 11 o'clock ho was suddenly awakened
by a loud noise nt the front door. Ito wont
out to investigate and in response to his in-

quiry
¬

of "Who's thorol" some fellow do-

irmnded
-

admittanco. Qanoy told him to go
about his business , but the fellow replied
that ho wouldn't unless Gnnoy would pay him
$15 for every member of his family. On
that condition alone ho would spara
their lives. .As there wore three persons In
the house and Uanoy had but $1 ha did not
liquidate , whereupon tbo.man qutsldo.at ¬

tempted to break down the door. Ho was
aruicd with along ploco of Iron nnd succeeded
in breaking the lock , but left It In such a con-
dition

¬

that It could not bo opened. Qanoy
meanwhile had armed himself with an ax-
nnd was standing insldo with tbo wcauon
drawn , but the bold burglar finally fled-

.nocepTloH

.

to Company 0.-

BnATitiCE
.

, Neb , , Jon. 19. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE ERE. ! The Auditorium was
thronged tonight with citizens of Beatrice In-

tent upon participating in the reception to
Company C, First regiment , Nebraska na-

tional
¬

guards , in honor of their return from
the Indian war. The affair was preceded by-

an instrumental concert by the Beatrice cor-

net band. Following this reception speeches
were delivered by S. C. Smith , Rov. J. W.
Stewart , Rov. J. N. Mills , Judge Hardy and
others. Responses on behalf of the soldier
boys made by General Colby , Colonel
Harry Phillips , Captain Reed anil-
others. . After the formal rocoptlon had con-
cluded the bovs were served with a splendid
supper. An interesting feature of the recep-
tion was the presence of General Colby's
adopted Indian baby aud hcrhnlf breed nurse.
The little waif was formally and legally
adopted Dy General Colby today , aud Is giver
the narao of Margaret Elizabeth Colby. A
proposition was submitted by J, E. Smltfc
for the placing of n memorial tablet of bronze
in the armory containing the names of the
members of the company who participated Ir
the campaign , which same was endorsed bj-
a uairaous vote of the citizens present.

Notes In lUninc.-
'InEwrKn

.

, Neb. , Jan. 19. [Special to Tin
BEE. ] Marvls , the cattlo. thief from -Me-

Pnorson county , who has just served ninety
days at North Platte for cattle stealing , was
brought hero charged with rnpo by Klla Mil
bourn. Ho waived examination and wa :

bound eves In the sum of $&))0 bonds to an-

swer at the district court-
.powitt

.

Moon , his two sons and Cnl'vlr
Adams wore arrested for burglarizing J. P
McCormlck's house and granary in his ab-

sence anal taking about $25 worth of grait
from bis plnco. A stream of oats from a leak ;

wagon was sown from MeCormlck's granar ;

to Moon's houso. The ofllccrs found graii
buried aud hid , and ho could not account fo-

it. . Old man Moon was bound over and th
rest discharged.

The Blaine County Democrat , wo hear
will bo taken in by tha Brmvstcr Newa am
run as ono piper.

Stock is wintering finely and the fin
weather promises to bring them out in a
good order as in any year when corn wa-
plenty. .

A Glinnfto oTOwnora.C-
HETE

.
, Neb. , Jan. 19. ( Special to TH-

BEE.I Prank Ovorcash , editor and owner n
the Crete Democrat , sold that paper to 0. J

0 Bowlby of this city. Mr. Bowlby had booi
II editor ilo facto for some tlmo past and

now tnko entire charge. Of course the papo
will remain "stalwart democratic. "

A Run on tlio Hank.P-

AX.MBU
.

, Neb. , Jan. 10. [Special Tolegrai-
to Tun Bin.: ] There was arunon the Palme
Deposit bank hero today , caused by a repot
that thfl institution was in an unsafe cond-
tlon. . A largo amount of tnonep wus will
drawn , Cnshlor Shlpman has gone to Oman
nnd matters will probably bo settled satisfy
torlly on his return.-

A

.

Jnwoicr In Troulito.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Jan. 10. [Special Toll

gram to TUB BEK.J The Jowcly house
D , H. Guernsey of this city made a voluutar
assignment this afternoon. The firm gives
bill of sale to John W. Witbock of Culcag-

A
for 7403.

s DriiK Failure.H-
BAYKU

.

CITV, Nob. , Jan. 19. [Special To-

egram to TUB BEE. ] The drug firm (

Iloworth & William* of Collsonvlllo fatlc-
today. . Liabilities , {900. The asset* wl
cover the llaullitlos.

They WantTliat Ilrlok Coined.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The Colorado got

tlcincn who recently presented a silver brlc-

at the Philadelphia mint, with a demand tin
it bo coined into dollars for them without tl

usual jolnloruijo , today prayai the supreme
courtof the District of Columbia to summon
Secretary Wlndom Into courtW hnmvcr their
petition nnd after u full hearing to grunt a
peremptory mandamus commanding tuo sec-
retary

¬

to rccolvo and coin the bullion ,

ntE n

President SpnuUltng Knthuslnstlu
Over the Now Agreement.

CHICAGO , Jnn , 10. [Spoclnl Toicgrnra to-

Titu Bur. . ] President Snauldlng , who ro-

turncd
-

from New York today , is enthusias-
tic

¬

over the now base ball agreement and the
prospects for remunerative seasons again ,

"Tho now ngreemcnt," said ho , "will inako
the Janunry confercneatho greatest htstori-
nl

-

event in base ball. The leading plank of
the now agreement Is coiftrallzation of po vor-
.Mr

.

( , Bpnuldlng wouldn't admit that It meant
a trust in base ball. ) The National league ,

the American association and the Western
association tire the parties to it. It pre-
serves

-
many of the lines of the old agree-

ment
¬

, but the board of control Is now to the
business. It consists of three men one each
from tbo thrco parties. Those men nro
elected for flvo years. They are
Thurman , Hrauthoff and Rogers. Thl
board has absolute power. There
s no appeal from its decisions any more than
thcro Is from n decision of tbo United States
supreme court-

.'Hereafter
.

, If a player thinks ho bos not
jeen treated justly , ho can net Independently
t bis manager or his president and throw
Is case Into tbo hands of the board. If a

.iresldcnt of n club overreaches himself or is
guilty of some act that tbo board thinks
irojudlcnl to the Interestsof baseball the
jonrd has the power to simply wipe him from
he face of tno eartn. " ,
Mr. Spaldlng added that the reserve rule

vas not In question at any tlmo during the
onferenco , but continued to stand ns llrm as-

i rock. The players that were reserved be-
'oro the revolt uro now members of their
espcctiva clubs nnd will remain so until
hey nro released In the usual fashion. The
urplus players -will drift late the uiiuor-
eagucs. .

Great Suffering iti Austria.P-
AIIIS

.
, Jan. 10. Dispatches from all parts

f Franco toll of great inconvfliucnco and suf'-
orlng

-

caused by the cold weather. The hari-
ors

-

of Toulon nnd Lasoyno are frozen over
'or the first time on record. The ollvo crop
n the department of tbo Gnrd Is fast being
ulned. Whole communes' In tbo neighbor-
load of Porplgnla are cut oft from communl-
ation

-
: , nnd several wayfarers have been
"rozen to death. AtSnnigosa , Spain ,

.ho mercury is 14 degrees JTarcn-
holt and snow falling. A largo
number of vessels nro icbound at Bordeaux.
Packs of wolves nnd wild , boars are invading
.ho Isolated districts. The animals have be-
come

¬

desperate through Tiringor and fear-
lessly

¬

prowl about nouses to the great con-
9ternttlon

-

! of the people. The stuno stnto of
affairs exists In Spain. Advices from Algiers
nro to the effect that the country Is covered
with snow and trafllo blocked.

ADrcRBod"W-

AUIIXQTOX , Jan. 10-sj Tbo1 United States
su promo court today handed" down an opinion
inirmlngtho Judgment otiilo

, circuit court of-

ho United States for the enstcrn district ol
Virginia , directing that awrlt of habeas cor-
pus

¬

bo granted William Redman , convicted
a Norfolk of violation of |ho state meat in-

spection
¬

law. This Is one of what Is known
as tbo dressed beef cascSjtorlsing out of state
legislation , having for itspbject the restric-
tion of the snlo of meats By firms located out-

Id
-

o the state In which meats are offered for
ale. It was held that the lay was an Inter-

ference
¬

with Interstate comnatrpo , oml'tha 8U-
'rcino court sustains Uiototucntlon.

.

A*

Choice of JBvlli? .
CniOAOo , Jan. 19. [Special Telegram to-

te THE BEH.I Today in tbo coroner's ex-
nmlnation Into the death of Mrs. Etuijj
Ross , the victim of Saturday's' gas explosion ,

t developed that all tbo manholes in thai
part of the city whore the explosion occurred
are air nnd water tight for the purpose ol
protecting electric wires. In the .portion o
the city whore the manholes are vontllatcc-
no explosions have cuor occurred , so that tin
question Is presented to the city whether tin
rusting of its wires or the blowing up of it !

people is the inoro serious catastrophe.

The Chilian Insurrection.J-
nn.

.
. 10. The latest ndvices fron

Chill show no improvement In the state o
affairs thcro. The announcement was madi
today that a portion of the British Soutl
Pacific squadron had been ordered to leavi
Panama Chilian waters without delay. It li

also understood that the admiral received in-

structions to take all steps' considered neces-
sary to protect tbo Interests of British sub
jccts in Chili , and according to report ho wil
not allow the war vessels of ' the Insurcont-
to Interfere with the loading orunloadlng o
British vessels In Chilian ports.

The Grand TrtuikV plffcrrntlal.
CHICAGO , Jan. 19. (.Special Telegram t

TUB DDE. ] Arbitrators Boguo and Stem
huvo decided to allow the Grand Trunk roni-
a differential of 3K cents on dressed bee
from Chicago to the seaboard , It will bo re-

mombcrcd that the rate war of last summer
costing the eastern lines over $10,000,000 , wa
caused by the Grand Trunk's demand fern ;

cent differential. All lines agreed toabid-
by the arbitrators' decision , but all of them
except the Grand Trunk , complained blttcrli
when they learned the result of thoarblt-
ratlon. .

Neck lit the Nnosr.A-

I.TOONA
.

, Pa. , Jan. 10. [Snocial Telcgrar-
to THE BEE.Vhilo] a Polish chrlstcnini
was la progress ixt the housp of John Garlic'-
In Galatzln , ten miles west of hero , last over
ing , Mike Tcruski , n Polahdor, walked in an
shot the mother of the child. The ball passoi
through her lungs and slio.caunot rccovo-
iToruskl wns seized by those present and
rope was placed around hla neck to lyucl
but the officers appeared on 'tho sccno an-
be was safely placed in the county Jai-

l.Koch's

.

Ijxporlinont.B-
EKWS

.

, Jan. 19. Further details ar
learned pf Koch's experiment * . They shoi
that many thousand GuMa pigs which hav
been Inoculated bavo been , jcrcrnatnd at tc

the work of vivisection was completed. Tli
researches are being- carried on , attcndc
with considerable danger. 1 It Is rcportc
that flvo scientists died .afWr. testing tb-
glanders bacclllus nnd three insdlcal me
working on a cholera tnlcrdbo suffered a vl
lent attack. _ '_

Hills Introduced In (Congress.V-
ASIII.NQTOS

.

, Jan. 10. S aator Paddoc
today Introduced n bill authorizing the seer
tary of agriculture to Inspcc nU vessels thi
carry export cattle to foreign Countries an
prescribe rules and rcguldtions for the a-

coromodatlon of cattle on shipboard.
Senator Sunders today. Introduced a bl

making It an offense punishable by line an
Imprisonment for any person ,to sell or ler
firearms or ammunition to Indians ,

Dculdctl Ajinlnst ttio-
DBS MOINES , In. , Jan. li The rallro :

commissioners bavo been notified of the d-

clslon of Judge Ladd of the district court,
Sheldon , holding that the commissioners ca
not compel railroads to : leasii station grouni
for warehouses to all shippers who mi-
apply.. The case coioes up wlicro the Cl
cage , Burlington & Qulncy refused groum-
to certain shippers , The commission wl
appeal to tbo buprcmo court.

The Weather Ft.reunnt.
For Omaha anQ Vicinity Fnlrj warmer.
For Nebraska-Fair ; westerly wind

slightly colder In eastern, stationary tempo
nturo in western portion ,

For South Dakota Fair ; northwester
winds ; colder in northwest , stationary tot
poraturo In southeast portion ,

SI1EEDH REMAINS EXUDED ,

Physicians Hold an Autopsy on the Body of

the Murdircd Man.-

A

.

SENSATIONAL DISCOVERY HADE ,

NotliIng to Indicate That Dentil Ke-
suited From tlio Illoivs Ilccolvcil-

Contouts of the Stomach
Itclng Analyzed.-

Neb.

.

. , Jan. 19. [SpecialTelegram-
to Tun 13rK.J At midnight lust night the
remains of Mr. Sbccdy wore exhumed
nnd removed to an undertaking estab-

lishment
¬

, whore nn autopsy wns held
this morning unaor the direction of

Coroner Holyoke , by six physlclaus. It had
been supposed by Drs. Ilaro and Everett ,

the physicians who waited on him , that
Shcody hart died from the effects of the
blow received on his head , and they told the
newspaper men and friends of the deceased
that death was caused by n bemorrhago-
of ouo of the bloud vessels nt tbo base
of the bwlu caused by the blows
received. This the physicians evidently
bclloved. la the autopsy today a

careful examination was first made of the
brain. The physicians wore astonished to
find no evidences of a clot or rupture of any

deed vessel whatever In any portion of the
iraln. The 'fact was then forced upon tbo-

octors making the autopsy that 9hooJy was
ot killed from the effects of the blow.

This discovery has created a profound son-

ation.

-

.
The contents of tlio stomach of tbo mur-

dered
¬

man nro being analyzed nt the stnto
university , and the result of this investiga-
tion

¬

will not bo known bqforo tomorrow. The
body was embalmed , but not long enough to-

"invo the fluid affect the contents of the
tomnch.
The coroner's Jury mot again this afternoon

anil held a secret session as usual. Tuo wit-
nesses

¬

wore examined. Monday McFarland ,

the negro employed to murder Shcedy , and
. Harry Waistrom , the young dude who Is

under arrest on the charge of being a party to-

uo conspiracy.-
Wnlstrom

.

denied having been criminally
ntlmato with Mrs. Shcedy , but admitted
;hat he hatLbccn out with her after night by-

iippolntment. . IIo also admitted having car-
ried

¬

on a correspondence with her. IIo knew
that Detective Malone had found out who
had carried the amatory epistles between
him and Mrs. Shcody.-

A
.

visit wns then made to Walstrom's room
n the Hcaten block , on O street , but a thor-

ough
¬

search failed to reveal any of the let ¬

ters. It U behoved that they had been de-

stroyed.
¬

.

Monday JIoFnrlnnd was then put on the
statfd and the Jurors were astonished to hear
him reiterate the very same confession that
ho made to the mayor , max-shal and a number
of policemen yostorany. After testifying
McFarlaud was taken to the county Jail.-

J.

.

. J. Stopnoy and Harry Cowtcr had been
arrested to appear ns witnesses. Stepney
was the man with whom McFurloud ex-

changed
¬

coats twenty minutes before the at-

teaiptedinurdor.
-

.
The murder of Sheody and tbo discovery

of the devilish plot is still tbo allabsorbing-
toplo of conversation in this city. Without
nicFarland's confession of haviaglaldin wait
for Sboedy for tno purpose of braining him ,

there was. enough jovldonco gathered by De-

tective
¬

Malonc'and ilaralial Tvlellcli to con-
.Viet

-
. him , they having traced him .directly to.
the homo of Mr. Shcedy wlthlu ten minutes
after tho.ossault. At first McFarland claimed
that the cano with -which the murder was
committed was bought for a cnstomcr of his
who had loft for the Black Hills , and ho gave
a very close description of the imaginary fol-
low.

¬

. After McFarlnnd bad confessed his
full connection with the crime ho was asked
how be had given such a complete descrip-
tion

¬

of a man who had never existed-
.McFarland

.

then admitted that this descrip-
tion

¬

was gotten up by Mrs. Shcedy and she
had akon great pains In teaching It to hi in.

Another suspicious circumstance is the nl-

logod
-

fact that the female domestic at Mr-
.Shecdy's

.

homo was sent away at noon on the
day of the murder, and was given permis-
sion

¬

to stay until midnight If she wished.
The girl has boon notified to appear before
tbo coroner's Jury.-

At
.

present Mrs. Shcedy Is the central ob-

ject
¬

of interest. She lias lea an eventful
career , although she Isstlll young. Although
yet under thirty she has boon married three
times. Her first husband's iimno wns Mc-
Cool , nnd the fellow whllo she wns living
with him was sentenced to the penitentiary ,

at Joliet. 111. , for forgery. She then married
a stonemason named Merrill , Shortly after-
wards

¬

she came with Merrill to Lincoln.
This was in 1880. A few months later Mer-
rill

¬

loft his wlfo hero whllo ho went back to
Illinois , and It Is said that It was during this
absence that she became intlmato with
Shcody , who afterwards secured her a di-

vorce
¬

, and it Is reported , paid Merrill consid-
erable

¬

money to stay away from Lincoln.
Considerable comment bus been caused hi

the fact that no money can bo found bolonu-
ing

-
to Shecdy. There Is not even n cent to-

bis credit in any of tbo banks.-
VVnlstrom

.

raises a great objection to his
being locked up In a cell when ho claims
that ho is Innocent of any connec-
tion wltb or knowledge of this crime.-
On

.

his hand was found a diamond ling be-

longing
-

to Mrs. Shcedy. . This was first Iden-
tified by Detective Malono. vValstrom has
told two different stories about tbo rinu-
flrst

-
, that ho got the ring in Buffalo. N. Y. ;

nnd second , that a cypriuu bore In love with
him let him wear It-

.Mrd.
.

. Sheedy has not been taken to Jail and
will not bo , but will instead enjoy the hospi-
tality of Marshal Mollck's' homo until her pre-

liminary examination is held.-

A

.

ironi) fen SIIAKIC.S ,

Jiiiljjo Tuthlll of Illinois Makes a I V.i-

1'cri incut lit: mar Us.
CHICAGO , Jan. 10. [ Special Tolograra U

TUB BEE.J Judge Tuthill , in instructinj
the now grand jury today , had a few words
to say regarding uankcrs of the class thai
have boon causing so much suffering ntuoiu
poor depositors' In Chicago of lato.-

"Somo
.

of those bankers are no better that
common rogues , " said tbo Judge to the jury
"and it is a public duty you owa to Invoatl
gate their methods of doing business , "
' Then the Judfo quoted from the statute

of this state to show that bankers , knowlni
that they wore insolvent and continuing t
operate their business , should bo swiftly pun
ishod. The court In, tbo beginning of hi
charge drew attention to the nuinbo-

or larceny cases tbat are on the dookc
and went on to say , "Thoro'Is a variety o

roguery , but the greatest rogue pf all is h-

who. . under the cloak of doing legltlmat
banking business , robs bis depositors. H
offers himself ns a safe person to receive d
posits of money from citizens and knows h-

is not such a jvcrsou ns ho represents hlnisol-
to bo and , when such an ono receives th
money ho just ns much deprives the people c

their tnoucv as If ho had stolen It. Sue
cases should receive your most sorlous nttcit-
lon. . You should take such action us wi
deter others from defrauding tha people c

thousands and hundreds of thousands of do
You should look upon such violators of th
law ns though they had filched money froi
the pockets of depositors as if cacti dcposltc
had nn offense committed against him-

.An

.

Unplonoant DlNCOvcry.D-

BADWOOD
.

, S. D. , Jan. 10. [Special Tfl
gram to THE BKE. "| At half past nlnotl-
ilro department was called out to n nro In
shod standing behind Ayrcs & Wardman
Main street hardware store , The ilro was i

incendiary origin , but was quickly exth-
gulsbed , only nominal dumago resulting.
subscauently developed that contrary to tt

laws against keeping powder within the city
limits, the shed contained seven boxes of-
Riant powder , weighing 185 pounds , enough
to hnvo blown up the entire block and to
have killed scores of peoplo. The discovery
has caused a good deal of unpleasant com ¬

ment. *

NobrasUi . oplo nt Chicago.
Ontario , Jan. [Special Telegram to

Tin : BBK. | The ' vlng Nebraska people
wore la this elty t. ,

At the Wolllngto V'r. and Mrs. William
Anderson , Joseph "i au aud Frank D-

.Mulr
.

, of Omaha-
.At

.

th Auditoriumnnd Mrs. 0. W-

.Holdregoaud
.

Mrs. '1 as L. Itiniball of
Omaha-

.At
.

th Grand Paclfloics Stevenson of
Omaha-

.At
.

the Pnlmor-P. I. Foss of Crete , Sol
Davidson and Nick Brachvogol of Omaha-

.At
.

the Cllfton-Gcorgo W. Mills and A. U.
Davenport of Omaha-

.At
.

thoTremont P. J. Sears of Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. Holdrudgu arrived this morning nnd
has been in consultation today with Vlco
President Harris on the business of the Bur-
lington

¬

system. Ho will return to Ouiaha lu
the morning.

They are Paid by the New Western
Trnfilu Association ,

CIIICAOO , Jnn. IP. [ Special Telegram to-

Titc I3ci.J President 1'crklns of the Bur-
lington

¬

, Hughttt of the Northwestern nnd
Gould of the Missouri Paclflo have been np-

tx

-

lntcd a commlttco to try to Induce the
Alton people and tbo Chicago , St. 1'oul it
Kansas City to Join the new western trnfllo
association , The mission , so far, has been In
vain and it is believed will bo. It is known
that the Kock Island and North western would
not bnvo gone into the association originally ,

had they not boon bound by the p olimiunry-
ngrpcmont before Gould secured control of
the Union Purl Ho. It would have been no-

surprlso to Chicago railroad men if elihor or
both ot these lines withdrew tomorrow. The
salaries of the officers have been ar-
ranged

¬

as follows : Chairman Walker , $12OOJ-
n year , and Commissioners Mldgely , Falthom-
Finlov , Smith and Vlning $10,000 each.
Should any of thorn bo getting mote than
this nt present the difference Is to bo mndoup-
by the lines now paying the larger salaries-
.llius

.

, the Intor.stalo commerce railway asso-
ciation

¬

lines must mnko up an additional ex-

pense
¬

of $13,000 for Chairman Walker ; the
western freight $J,00 ( ) for Mr. Mldgoloy nnd
the southwestern railway and steamship
company 5.W0) for Mr. Fnlthorm. Chair-
man

¬

Finloy Is now getting 10.000 nnd the
salary will bo advanced for Coimnlttoomcn
Smith and Vinlng ,

Gould Unlim Anyhow.
CHICAGO Jan. 10. ISpectol Telegram to

TUB HUE. ! The Hallway Press bureau says :

It has Just developed that the abrogation of
divisions between the Hutchlnson & South-

ern
¬

and Rock Island Is ono of the smoothest
tricks , for n small ono , over played by Jay
Gould. The Hutiihmson & Southern was
built on money furnished by the Union Pa-

Iflc
-

nt the solicitation of President Chrystle.
The line runs south , Into the Indian TcrrltorvT-
roni Hutchinson. A spur of the Union Pa-
clflo

¬

runs to Mcl'horson from Saline , between
McPhcrson and Hutchlnson , a distance of-

twentyseven miles , the lines nro connected
by the Rock Island. In other words , a Union
Pacific branch is cut off entirely from the
main line unless It makes a trackage contract
wltb the Rock fslnnd. This contract was
made out last Friday , It wns abrogated b-

.ho. Union Pacific. Apparently Oould has
nit oft a valuable feeder, but the milk In the

coconnut is seen when It is learned that what
s Gould's Unlon'PncMe loss Is Gould's' MIs-

Rourl
-

&iclflo .gidn , Thq Hutchluson &
Southern crosses the Missouri 'Paelflo" thre6
times south of Hutchlnson. nnd It might as
well bo in Patagonia as far as delivering
rufiic to the Union Pacific is concerned.-

A

.

Cut to Sr. IOIIH.|
CHICAGO , Jan. 19 [Special Telegram to-

Tun BKE , ] Representatives of the St. Louis
lues mot in Chairman Finloy's' ofllco today

and dlscussod the unsettled state of passcn-

cer
-

rates. Chairman Finloy hud tested the
Chicago market thoroughly nnd ho found
ilno scalpers selling Wnbash mtloaga from

Chicago to St. Louis for 0.50 , n cut ofl.l-

oalso
.

found nil scalpers selling tickets
reading , "over any line between Chicago unit
St. Louis" and Issued by the Pittsburg &
Western. It was apparent that the cut
rate on these tickets was taken off the
c.istcm portion , but the whole tickets from
'ittshurg via Chicago to St. Louis had boon

sold at such a figure that ovcrv scalper in
Chicago wns selling the St. Louis portion for
J0.75 , a cut of 75 conts. The Wabash agreed
to instruct Its conductors to confiscate all
mileage found in Illegal bunds.-

Do

.

nth of the Aiitil'afiiltcs.CI-
IICAOO

.
, Jan. 10. [ Special Telegram to-

TIIK DUE. I The Anti-Pass association of the
ivestern roads has boon practically dissolved.-

It
.

was formed in December , all the Chicago
westbound lines signing the agreement not to

give transportation , except in a few dis-

tinctly
¬

mentioned exceptions , Ono after an-

other
¬

the roads have fallen from grace until
there Is hardly ono which has not over and-
over niruin broken the agreement. The roads
which lived up to the agreement wore conse-
quently

¬

at dlsaJvantiiffo and gave notlco of-

withdrawal. . As far ns known the Atchtson ,
Burlington and Northwestern have with-
drawn

¬

their membership. Tins breaks the
association and lots down the bars as far as
over to the giving of free transportation.

. JOIF,1 ITK3IN.-

An

.

Interesting Manor Question.-
EiiAiiItirms

.
, la. , Jan. 19. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BBE. ] Some throe months ngo-

Ocorgo Spauldlug , a suloonkeopor hero , was
fined 103 and costs for n violation of the
law. Up to n tlmo over a week ago ho had
p.i Id 1 100 of this line , when uo loft the town
and attempted to ship bis stock of liquors ,

The sheriff learning of It, seized them while
In transit to the depot and now advertises
the entire stock for sale at auction. This Is

the llrst Instance known whore liquors seized
In a prohibition state have been offered fo-
isjlo by the officers. The sheriff clulmshow,

over, that ho has tbo right to do this , and til ;

opinion is concurred in Dy prominent mem-
bcrs of tha bar. The matter will probau'o-
bo decided in the courts.-

A.

.

. Flro Started by Mice.-
BOOXE

.

, la. . Jan. 10 , [Special telegram U-

Tun Hun. ] The general store of Clarke
Luther & Son , at Luther station , eight tnllc :

south of hero , burned early Sunday morning
Only a few sacks of flour w.oro saued. Loss
? 10,000 : insurance expired on Friday. Tin
family who lived in the upper story bnrel ;

escaped with their lives. The fire is sup-

posed to have originated by mire getting Inti
the matches In the grocery department-

.I

.

oatl of Senator Stnnron ,

MISSOUIII VAII.KV , la. , Jan. 10. [Spccln
Telegram to THE Bnr.J Senator D. Cad ;

Stnnton , son of KlUaboth Cady Stanton , dlcr-

In this this morning after a lingering 111

ness , Ho was a prominent factor In the re-

construction of the southern states , being
member of the Louisiana legislature. Th
remains were forwarded to Now York tc-

Bight. .
_

A Prominent Den MoltipH Mini Inad-
Dns Moixcs , la. , Jan. 1J. [8pecl.il Tele-

yraiii to THE Bii.l: ,T , O , Mnhnnnii , nn ol

resident and wcllknuwn business man of thl
city , died at midnight lost night after a shot
llltiws , tigcd slxty two. Ho leaves a wlf
and grown son and

A. Hey Killed Gv tin' Cms ,

OITUMWA , In. , Jan. l9. [Spoclol Telognu-
to Tno liKK.l-Mmtlu Fulr , aged clove
years , wus killed today while Jumping off
freight train ,

A NEW MOVE AGAINST BOYD ,

The Governor Served with Notlca of Injuno-
tion Proceedings by Thajor,

SOME RATHER REMARKABLE ALLEGATIONS.
*

Independents Decide Upon the Policy
to bo Adopted In the Joint Con-

vention
¬

Todny I-

tlvo Note * .

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jnn , 10. [Special Tolls
gmmtoTiinBiB.: ] At 10:30: this morning
Deputy Sheriff Hoxlo served Governor Doyil
with notlco that Goncr.fi Tluycr would
apply for an Injunction restraining nlin from
acting as governor. The notlco was de-

livered
¬

to Hoxlo Saturday afternoon by
Judge O. 1' . Mason and ho tried to catch
fioyd at the train , but was one mlnuto
too lato. This morning ho found Uoyd ut the
state houso. Following is a copy of the no-
tlco

¬

:

Notice to James E. llovd You nro hereby
notified that the rehxtor , John M. Thayer.wlfl
move the coin-ton January il! , 1SU1 , ut the
capltol , in the court room of said court , nt 0-

o'clock In the forenoon of said day , eras soon
thereafter as counsel can bo hoard , fop
an Injunction to restrain nnd enjoin voti from
exercising or undertaking to .exercise the
ofllcoor duties of governor of tlio state of
Nebraska , nnd from invading , using or-
occu living the rooms or any of them
of the governor of Nebraska hcio-
toforo

-
, nnd until the 15th day of

January , Ib91 , occupied nnd used by the ro-
inter ns governor of Nebraska , ami which
yon on nald liitli nuy of January unlawfully
nndvlth force Invaded and took from the ro-

tator
¬

; nnd further to restrain you
from using or removing from said
looms any of the furniture or record *
thereof , nnd from In any manner hindering
or disturbing tho. rotator m the quiet occu-
pancy

¬

, use ntul cnjoymont of said rooms , of-

fice
¬

, records and furniture pending this suit ,
and until Ida final hearing and judgment
herein , or further order of the coin t ; nnd
you nro further notlllcd that the ntlldnvits
hereto attached nnd accompanying this no-

tlco
¬

will bo rend nnd used at said hearing ,
and at that time and ploco you may bo heard
to show cwiso , If any you have, why such In-

junction
¬

should not bo granted.J-
OH.V

.

L. WinisTr.ii ,
JOSEPH II , Bi.uit ,
O. P. MASON- ,

Attorneys for the Uclator.
Accompanying tnia notlco Is an affidavit by

prayer , dated January 17. Stripped of Its
Icgul vorblgo , It alleges that on January 15-

Iloyd wrongfully nnd unlawfully In-

vaded
¬

, In force nnd numbers , the
rooms then occupcd and In the pos-
session

-
of Thajcr ns the lawful

governor , nnd demanded that Thaycr surren-
der

¬

said rooms , records and furniture , It be-

Ing
-

apparent that Boyd , with the force nnd-
nrms ho then hod with him , would tnko pos-
session

¬

, Thnycr mndo a quiet surrender un-
der

¬

protest. On the lth! ) , 14th and
15th of January , ouo Crawford
nnd Victor Vlfquain , noting f r-

nnd on behalf nnd under the direction of
Boyd , mndo throats and threatened with
violence nnd force to remove Thnycr, and
appeared at the door with a largo , crowd of
persons nnd threatened to remove Thayer
wltb force nnd violence.

THE COXIEST.

The Independents Deckle Upon Their
Programme.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 19. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEK. ] "What nro they going
to doi" is the question everybody Is asking
about the gubernatorial contest which will
begin at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. The
ovidcnco taken before ttio notaries tills thou-
sands

¬

of pages. To read It all will take
wcclcs , enacting nn enormous expense ,

and perhaps defeating much legislation
demanded by the alliance. If the testimony
Is not all read , how will the hearing bo
shortened , aud who will determine what tes-

timony
¬

shall bo received ) If the hearing Is
limited , what will bo the limit ?

Ihcso nro the leading questions , nnd until a-

very late hour tonight no Bntlslnctory-
or reliable answer could bo given. The Inde-

pendents
¬

nro the attaching party , nnd tha
opposition Is waiting for them to show their:

hand. Two caucuses nave been In session ,

and the notel lobbies liavo been full of men
anxiously seeking Information nliont the
programme for the contest. The republican-
doraocratloconforcncu

-
had no dollnito news

it the line of action agreed upon In tbo camp
if the enemy , mid us the opposition policy Is-

ii defensive ono the conference ndjourncd-
ivlthout deciding on its plans for the cam *

patgn. However , the matter was rc-

'crred
-

to a committee of live , who ace
expected to learn the plans of the Indcpond-
jnts

-
nnd before morning formulate n line of-

oso. . The committed have gone Into ses-

sion
¬

at midnight-
.la

.

the Independent caucus It was decided
.hat a conclusion in the gubernatorial con-

test
¬

snould bo reached by next Satur-
day

¬

, if It were possiolo to bring It about.-

t
.

wns agreed that each sldo shall have two
days In which to Introduce testimony and
present Its case. This will take until Fri-

day
¬

, and on Saturday ouch sldo Is to have
thrco hours to innko an argument , pre-

sumably
¬

by attorney. Thcro wns some
talk of limiting the hearing to thrco
days , but that proportion was overruled In
the Interest of so-cnlh-d fairness , There Is
also talk cf holding night sessions during the
hearing. The gubernatorial contest will bo
tried llrst and no other business will bo al-

lowed
¬

to Interrupt. The contest for the other
executive olllcos Is expected to follow
Immediately , The republicans and demo-
crats

¬

will object to this nummary proccodiug-
anil will try to got a longer hearing. They
will Insist that to gain a correct measure of
the fllmsinoss of the testimony It should
ho road and tha cnso should not
be tried on a garbled and colored
brief made up by paid attorneys. The. oppo-
sition

¬

are inoro conlldcnt tonight than ever
that there are enough fulr minded independ-
ents

¬

to ntand with them In the demand for a
square deal. Tht > light tomorrow morning
will nrobubly bo over n motion to limit the
hearing as outlined nbovo-

.If
.

the Independent !! carry out threats made
during the past few days they will enforce a
gag rule to squelch this nebato. Otherwise
It may take all day to deteriulno tliw ques-
tion.

¬

. At ono tlmo tonight It was re-
ported

¬

with some show of credibility
that the independents bad offered a-

compromise. . It wns proposed to throw out
2bK( ) naturalized votes nnd unseat Iloyd and
Honton. The republican contostcca would
not listen to ouch n bargain. They nil stand *

or fall together. The independents decided
not to let Governor Boyd have n chance to
veto the concurrent resolution fixing the tlmo
for tomorrow's Joint convention , nnd each
house this afternoon passed unothcKjnotlon-
cm bodyinp the sumo purpose as the resolu-
tion

¬

,

Lamb , Strlcklor and Allen , the attorneys
for i'owcrs , wcro In clns'o consultation a
good Blinro of the evening , nnd are ex-

tremely
¬

Imppy over the result of the
Independent caucus. Burrows Issued an-
oxtr.1 edition of his paper, In which ho.
denounced every Independent ns a traitor
who would not bow to the decree of the cau-

cus.
¬

. Several members have openly revolted
nnd declared that Uurrows cannot bulldoze
them Into voting ngalnst their better Judge ¬

ments-
.It

.
Is an open question whether the prc-

griimmo nmnpcd out by the in dependents
tonight can bo put through , as
the inoro conscientious membero have been
dialing forHomo tlmo under the rcntralnt-
Iniposcd

-
upon thoin by self-constituted load-

ers
¬

, and uro ubout ready to assert their mauc-


